


I~NAI POLICE DEPARTMENT

107 SOIITH WILLOW ST.. I~+NAS.AK99611

Telsphone (907) 283-7879 ~

Fax(907)283-2367

TO: Rick Koch, City Manager October 3, 2006

FROM: Lt. Kim Wannamaker~jv
I~eithI{ornelis, Public Works Mana er ~.'~~,,,

Bob Frates, Parks & Rec Director

CC: Chuck Kopp, Chief ofPolice

RE: 2006 Kenai River Personal Use Dipnet Fishery

The 2006 Dipnet Report includes this summary memo lughlighting significant observatioils,

statistics, expenses, and things to consider for next year. Activity reports of Police, Parks & Rec,
Public Works, and Seasonal Enforcement Officers are attached.

The dipnet fishery opened & closed three different times tlus year. The anticipated and usual

opening was Monday, 7-10-06 at 6am; the first closure was midnight on Friday night July 2'1. ~

Fish & Game re-opened the fishery for 17 hrs on July 31 (6a-1 lp). Followin~ a late glut of

salmon entering the Kenai River, Fish & Game re-o}~ened the fis(iery again at 6am on August 3"~

and left it open 24/7 thru midnight on Thursday August 10.

The City oFKenai was well prepared for anticipated & historical dipnet-related challenges, and

the multiple opening/closing of waters caused only minor issues for personnel scheduling,

equipment allocation, and public relations.

As in years past, the Police Department hired Ywo non-sworn, unarmed, Seasonal Enforcement

Officers (SEO) whose primary responsibilities centered around the dipnet fishery. The SEO

were on duty 7 days a week with overlapping schedules and Chey worked cooperatively with

Parks & Rec, and City Bock personnel. The SEO were responsible for City Code enforcement,

specifically camping, ATV use, off-road vehicle operations and parlcing.

The Police Department handled 100 dipnet-related calls for service this year, compared to 234

last year, and 203 in 2004. This years' calls for service included cash pick-ups from the pay

shacks & iron rangers, ATV com~laints, vehicle crashes (including 4 collisions with pay shacks,
one of which was demolished), citizen disPutes, driving complaints, lost property, thievery,
vandalism, fireworks, parking, fireworlcs, and drugs. One vehicle was impounded for illegal

parking, 2 citations were issued for driving in prohibited areas, and hundreds ofwa~~nings (verbal
and written) were issued for failure Co pay and illegal pazking.
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There were no fishery-related arrests or deaths this year, but there was one LifeGuard helicopter
response & landing on the south beach to receive a heart attack/drowning vicCim and transport
them directly to Anchorage.

Sworn police officers spent 34 hrs and SE(J spent 98 hrs on dipnet-related activity. 'Iẁo 4-

wheelers were utilized to pafrol the beaches and respond to areas inaceessible to patrol vehicles;
one ofthe4-wheelers was loaned to the'Department by the A.B.W.E. Soldotna Post.

Fish & Wildlife Troopers maintained a low-key presence at fhe beaches, issuing many citations
surnmonses for various fishing and license offei~ses.

I'our pay shacks were inanned by Parks & Rec personnei in the same tocafrons as last year: S.

Spruce, Dunes Rd., City Bock, and Old Cannery Rd.

Police De~~artrnent labor expenses for the 2006 dipnet fishery ineiuded:

Police Offieers (34 hrs) $ 1011
Seasonal Er~orcement OfGcers (98 hrs) 1323

Pre & PosY-season meetings and plamiing (CbiefLC,SEO) 1000

Equipment & Fuel costs*

Tot~al

1000

4,334

1'atrol cars, the Aept. pickup, and two4-wheelers were equipment expenditures for the fishery.
The costs incurred in Yhis category wouid reflect iuel consumption by the vehicles, driving
to/from pay shacks, City Ha11, police station, I{enai Ave and up & down ~he beaches on the

ATV, and~ possibly idling time at any of the mentioned locations. With tl~is in mind, an esti~nate
of use would ran~e from as little as 30 gallons to upwards of 100 gallons of gasoline.
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KENAI PQL,ICET)EFA]~:TMENT'
107 SOUTH WILLOW STREET KENAI, AK 99611

Telephone (907) 283-7879
Fax (907) 283-2267

I~1~10
To: Lt Wa~7namalter

Prom: SEOs G~ggia & Reed

Date: 8/2/2006

Re: 2006 Kenai River l~i~ iVet Fisheiry

TI7e infornzation included in this report is a sun~nary of the Personai Use Dipnet Fishery that

took place at the inouth of the ICenai River begim2ing on Monday, July 10, 2006 through Friday
July 21, 2006, Monday, JLily 31,, 2006, and Tlrursday, August 3, 2006 through Thursday, August

10, 2006.

The fishery opened Monday, July 10, 2006 at 0600 hotius. Due to a very poor sockeye rehirn, Yhc

Alaslca De~~artment of Fish and Game closed the fishery Friday, Jtiily 21, 2006 at 2300 hoius. On

Monday, July 31 the dip ne2 fishery was reopened for one day due to a late run of soelceye.

Throughout the dip net fishery the hours for fishing remained 0600-2300 hoL~rs. On Thursday,
August 3, 2006 the dip net fshery 24 hom•s a day until Thursday, Auglist 10, 2006. Four pay

stations were set up, includ'nig one on S Spruce, City Dock, Dunes Rd., and Old Camiery Rd.

Paynlent remained the sa~ne as past seasons, ~ 10 for 12 hours parking, and $10 for 12 hoiu~s

camping. Parking fee compliance was high due to pay booth attendants, and eonsfant

enforcement by the Seasonal Enforcement Officers (SEOs). There still were few instances of

people not payulg~ when die pay booths werel~ulattended, and confusion of $10 only lasting for

12 hours.

The first week of the fishery was relati,vely slow due to poor fislsing. Most of the SPOs time on

the NorCh beach was spent enforciug paid parkiug and camping. The parldng lot didn't reach

even half capacity until Saturday, July 16.

On the South beach SEOs s~~ent a considexable amount of. time checldng parking a~~d camping

l~ay receipts. Payment compliance on the South beach was lower because many dip netters ca~np ~

for several days and only passes U~e pay booth when they arrive and depart. Tl~erefore many
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On Wednesday, 7~u1y 19 the Alaska Deparhnent of Fish and Game ordered the dip net fislaery to

be closed Friday, 7uly 21 at 2300 due to the lack of sockeye salmon. This caused an inilux of di~p
netters tryiug to get some fishing in before the season closed.

The Iast day of the fishery, Friday, July 21, was by faz Y1~e busiest day of the season. The North

beach parking lot was full by 0900, and more vehieies co~ntinued to arrive throughout the day.
SEOs spent their eiltire sl~ifts controlliiig tr~affic on Kenai Avenue, and in the parking lot.

Vehicles began pazlcn2g ouCside the medians nl the early aftemoon and were soon blocking exits

out of the pariting lot. SEOs either qtiiickly ~sked the drzver to move, or posted a warning on the

vehicle. Traffic on Kenai Aveuue became exfrenlely congested in the late afternoon, and

required SEOs full attention.

Oi~ Monday, July 31, 2006 ADF&G issued a~l emergeilcy order to reope~ the personal use dip
neC fshery for the last day of the season. Th.is caught Znany people by surprise so Che beaches

were limited to mosfly locals. The fisl~ery ended at 2300 that iught.

On Thursday, August 3~, 2006 at 1700 ADF&G issued an emergency order to reopen the dip net

fishery 24 IZOUrs a day tiuitil Thursday, August 10, 2006. Throughout the weelc both beaches

reinained relarively cal~n. On SaYurday, August 5 there was an infltix in people, but the Norfli

beach parldng lot never exceeded over 60% fu11. Duri~ng this week SEOs issued 5 wainings for

parlcing offenses.

SEOs maintained a presence at the City Dock, but many of thc ~ast problems have been solved.

Tlus ycar two new ra~ilps were built in order to speed up the lawlching time. Therc was also a

new one-way exit road constructed that eluninated the long lines and traffic build up.

SEOs spent a total of 97 hours on dip net related activities during flic 2006 personal dip net

fishery; 63 hours at theI~ortil beach and 35 hours at the South beach. SEOs aiso responded to or

iiutiated 36 dip net related ca~lls for service, yet issued zero di~ net related citations.

SPECIFIC OBSERVATIONS AND CONCERNS

OVERVIEVV

Overa.ll Lhe 2006 dip net season was rclatively low diie to the poor return of sockeye sahnon. Due

Co the faet that the dip net fishery was elosed early, there wasn't the usual large inercase of
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people in the second and third weelcenda The pay shacks continued to be helpful in providing
useful information and collecting mouey. Although not as many people may have showed up this

year, there were still issues regarding overflow parking on both beaches, and ca~npii~g.

Camping was an issue pi~marily on the North beach. On the South there wasn't mueh of a

problem because there is tiwlimited ca~npi~ng space as long as the camping fee has b~en paid.
However, on the Nortl~ beach there is limited space on the beach, aald this creates more traffic

along Kenai Aveuue. When the beach becomes crowded, or the weather turns bad, people begin
camping in the dunes. A solution would be to create inare campsites within the city. The

Muiucipal Park on South Forest Drive would be a prime candidate for a new campground. More

camping space would reduce congestion on Che beach and Kenai Avenue.

North ~each

The No~ th beach continued to require inore attention from SEOs. There aze more restrictions

regarding oamping, parldng, ATV use, and motor vehicle use on the Nortli beach than the South

beacll. Problems consisted of parldng on S~enai Avemie, ATV s on tl~e iesh-icted area, uupaid
parking, ai2d lack of overflow parkino.

Tlus year the ICenai Littie League Ball Fields did not provide overflow parldng for the dip net

fishery. ForCunately there wasn't t1~e consecutive iush on weekends because the fishery closed

early, but fi-om ~I~e first weekend ihroughout Ule second week the North beach parldng lot was

full. People would park past the medians and on the beach belween the beaclz access on South

Spruce a~id SouYh Forest because there was nowhere else to park.

SEC~s received several compiaints ofpeople parking on Kenai Avenue. During the first weekend

and secc~nd week of the fishery, traffie on Kenai Avenue became 1leavy and backed up. There

was a problem with people takiilg mare than the five to ten minutes provided for

loading/unloacling~ gear while parked along side o,f Kenai Avenue leaving only one laile for

moving naffic. On the lasL day of the fishery traffic was so heavy that a laa~ge traffic jam was

created. If took SEOs their entire shifts jusY to clear Kenai Avenue, and keep traffic moviiig. A
suggestion to unprove this problem is to posC signs along ICenai Avenue, warning vehicles to

loadhulload within five to ten minutes or they will be towed. Anotlier snggestion is to have shifts

of volunteers stationed atI~enai Avenue from 0600-2300 to consTantIy direct traf~ic and ke~; an

eye out for vehicles that have been parked for too 1ong.
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SEOs also received many complaints of ATVs riding oi1 flle restricted area of tl~e beach. By the

ti~ne SEOs arrived the ATVs were usually gone, but wben SBOs left the ATVs would be right
back on the restricted area. In some cases people just claimed tbey didn't lrnow ATVs weren't

allowed oi1 that side of the beach because they're allowed on the other side. A suggestion to

iucrease waining signs is to post aaiother sigii at tl~e end of Kenai Avenue to eliminate ATV

beach access at the end o~FICenai Avenue.

This yea~- the dip net fishery was only open Uetween 0600-2300. The ho~us of the pay booths

were also 0600-2300; therefore inany parldng problems occtiured when the pay booths were

closed. Many peo~le don't miderstai2d the concept of the "iron rangei" on thc IvTortll beach, so

they didn't think it was necessaiy to pay if they pay booth was closed. A sohrtion to improve the

u~n~aid parkiug is to keep a volunteer or paid worker in t~ey pay booth 24 hours even when the

fishery is only open 0600-2300. Tl~is way there is always soineone to receive pa}nnents and

provide information on the fishery.

A new ~roblem that occurred this year was damage to the pay booth on SouYh Sprace.
Throughout the fishery the pay booth was hit four times by RVs. I;venhially the pay booth was

moved up the sheet a~1d coiles werc placed around it. There isil't inuch more that can be doiie to

eliininate the problem exce}~t to place cones and signs aroiuld the booth.

South Beach

The South beach received less o~f the SEO's attention Chan the North beach, however S~Os

maiiltained a strong presence throughout the fshery. People on the South beach seemed to

supeivise 4hemselves rather we1L There is unlimited motor vehicle, cunping, and parking access

on the South beach, which eliulinates inany olthe inajor problems that SEOs deal with during
thc fishery. Vlost aEthe SEO's tilne speilt at the SouYh beach was spent ehecking~ parici~ng and

camping permits.

Overall people on the South beach mlderstood the concept of f11e parking fees and the "irml

rangers". The pay booths on Dtules Rd. and Old Cazniery Rd. were also only open 0600-2300, so

n~any people arrivin~ when the booths were closed didn't feei they were required to pay. 'Placing
someone in the ~ay booths 24 houis a day could also solve this problem.

The parkin~ lot on Dunes Rd. was constantly overflowing throughout the fishery ~~ith people
parldng aloiig the road in the diiclzes. Enforcing parking on Dtmes Rd. gets very complicated

because everything to the 1eft of the centerline on Dunes Rd. is Trooper's property. Oi1 the

weekends thc paiking lot was so congested, ~incoming and outgoing haffic had problems getting























ill~ye wct~r a Past, Gc°ty wit~i aF~tr~~e"
210 Fidalgo Avenue, Kenai, Alaska 99611-7794 a,~~~„aG„

v ~ Telephone: (907) 283-7535, Ext. 236 / FAX: (907) 283-3014 ~'I~~/
U97

Cc: Lt. Kim Wannamaker, Bob Frates

FROM: Keith Kornelis, Public Works Manager ~~'

DATE: October 12, 2006

SUBJECT: Dip Net Fishery 2006

The Public Works Department did the following:

Opened Old Cannery Road extension and placed a pay station with concrete barriers and
barricades. DNR still would not give the city a temporary closure of the section line
easement.

Moved all three pay stations in place (1-S. Spruce, 2-South Beach) and set up concrete

barriers for protection. We obtained a Right-Of-Way Construction Permit from the Kenai

Peninsula Borough to allow the city to place the pay station in the Dunes Road right of way
to coliect the beach parking fee.

Hauled gravel and graded the north and south side parking lots and beach entrances.

Buiit a new overflow parking area and mud storage area and a new exit road to Bridge
Access Road for the Boating Facility. We marked the parking spaces in the dock parking
lots and made and installed many new signs in each location.

Worked with Police, Finance, and Parks to develop regulations, policies, and operational
procedures for the dip net operations.

Scheduled the city employees for the dock boat launch and parking dip net operations.

Placed ads in newspaper and radio about the dip net fishery. Helped develop and print an

informational brochure to answer questions asked about the fishery.












